Symptom to door interval in febrile neutropenia: perspective in India.
Febrile neutropenia (FN) is an oncological emergency to be treated within an hour. In a developing country, patients are often unable to reach hospital speedily. Our aim was to determine the symptom to door interval (SDI) in febrile neutropenic children with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia [ALL] and to identify factors resulting in delay. All consecutive children of ALL (< 14 years) presenting with FN over a period of 1 year were evaluated. Data for demographics, clinical details, phase of therapy, profile of caregivers, travelling time, SDI, reasons for delay, modes of transport, complications, invasive bacterial infections (IBI), length of hospital stay and outcome were recorded. Among 320 FN episodes, median SDI (in hours) was 24 (IQR 8, 36). SDI during intensive phases was significantly less as compared to nonintensive phases 12 (IQR 6, 24) and 24 (IQR 24, 48) (p < 0.001). Children on induction phase reported to hospital at earliest [median 8 (IQR 4, 12)], while those on maintenance phase came late [median 36 (24, 48)]. Median travelling time was 15 min (IQR 15, 25) for patients on intensive phase and was 180 min (IQR 60, 285) for those on nonintensive phase (p< 0.001). Ingestion of acetaminophen at home (30 %), inability to realise the gravity of the situation (27 %), unawareness of parents (9 %) and nonavailability of transport (12 %) were the most common reasons for delay. No significant association of SDI was seen with complications, IBI, duration of hospital stay and mortality (p > 0.05). Considerable time lag was seen between onset of symptoms and reaching hospital. Health education and establishment of shared care are urgent needs in countries where tertiary care facilities are limited.